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OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ST. JOHN'S, FRIDAY, .. FEBRUARY 2, 
FINANCIAL SALVATION J 1· HEARST TELLS 
OF AUSTRIA ANNOUNCcb ~ BRITAIN NOT 
TO MINO TURKS The League of Natione PreSe.rve~! 
A • ' p }*t* l } d · d ' NEW YORK, Feb. 1-Followin& an UStfla S 0 1 !Ca 0 epeO • ell~ef· ~~ un~xpccted ancl newel tribute to Great LAUSANNE, Feb. l-Altboqb aacb Iller dlelanid, die 
~main on the debt. fundlnc neaotla- action bad been ~ ttae Bol· tlaelr t 
PARIS, Feb. I-The ftnancial sal· placed by Spain, Belgium and $\t.•itz- uons yestcrda)', Wiiiiam Ranllolpb sbeYik Rmalua' relnMI ~to 
,atlon or Austria ._,as announ:ed 10 crland, :1nd s .. ·edcn, Denmark, Norw\I)" Hearst today assumes the role of ad- tb N Bui ::.:::-r.-:: t~IP.t~'9i!IJ.~.4i!··~ ... 
the Councj~ of 1hc League or NatioM and Holland .. ·ould guarantee th~ b~ . ~iser to the Brltlah GovcrnmenL An ,.;.b. : coiiidJ.paf.!la 
today by Earl Balfour, a;; \•lrtuall)' nn ance. Thus bankers would be' fill r editorial prtnted In the Hoant papen of dlel"·J~~~ .:c-~ompllalfcd Cnct, nml :\I. YIYlnnl, who gunrnnteed for nny lo:1ns they~m"~ IO;day expresses the fear lhat Great 'aac1,;iM 
referred 10 the League ns "the lan 10 Austria 10 the total ftxed by tti! Britnin may ~ drawn Into war with- ;M 
ft~ort ror nntlons and st111cs 'IL'~erc committee. Chnncellor Seipel of .Aus- the Turks and deplores tbfl. cleclarlJiJ 
rroblems had become insoluble." $aid triJ, thanking the Coum:il for 1omir·· that Britain ... hould not wato W 
the Council was no ... · read>• for other 10 the rcsci:c or his country, ~n1d. · lltrcngth in dlsclpllnJnc tbe ~
rroblems. The committee's report 10 cnnbles Austria " to prcscnc ils poll'.. as he. may need restraint aQdf 
the Council set forth that the needed tlcal independence,"' .,., hich ,..as taken /inc."' The editorial says, •Brtiiii 
lo:in or six hundred nn:l llft>' million as an allusion to the dcclar:uions ma( ii to the world to keep out or 
~old cro.,.,·ns h:td been gu:w1n1cC<cd 10 ;\floi 10 the Lui:uc's lnlC'rvl'ntlon Ult . the. Turkish qiiesdoa." W later 
1hr amount of eight>·· four per C'cnt. by if Austria's An:1nccs ... ·ere not rcston¥t sorts "the day will come wbeli 
Great Bri tt\in, France. ltnly :1nd she would fall in:o the nrms or Ger- land's strencth will be neede4l la 
C1echo-Slo\1aki:t. n:ne per cent. w:is man)'. fence of ·libcrty, democracy, c:IYll 
an:! religion of Europe." Prance qaln 'J'll'i 
is gh·cn a severe drubbln& by tbO 1 want Hl!ilboWii;t~~ 
Tale of Heroic Rescue at Sea Fortuno Da}'. Xfld~ \\llS In n sinking He31'$t arliclcs, speak.In& of that coun.11 that tbere 
l
condlllon when It wns s tghtrd by tho tr)•'s "ruthless militarism and schem· enwiut pMiol ot &lie DOdia :AdiultlO Uit1ri 
--. Emprl't1.t1. C11-ptnlo Jn mes Clllles. Ui 1 ini: imperialism." 1toa11111blp lbla. 91mDar to tbe O~ llDIDJ ~ 
'-lr:11nl'r .F.mpr,e~" or .sro!l?11d .\rrlfrS llner·s commander. was compclll'd tl> • Danks Ice patrol, merlta tile beut7 ap- Dablla ·~-~ 
nt ~rw l nrk \\Ith ( rrw of jabnodon uie !>'1nt In which thq every wa.vc broke over the lln:r craft. I proYal and backbl& of martura. 8aTI uu1 ~ eor~'~ 
(' llntonlu. •t-ehooncr·s crow w.is rescued bccaul Tbo sea was 110 ho.ivy tbot we coulJ the no.ton Po.I.. The storma along troops throilasbollt die • 
. • . .., l0 r bc3 vy se:is. • •. not go along11lde, nod the men ~ere' thl't<e lanes thla winter haYe been the the 'prllOIMln were bl DD•1ia,. 
:-;F,W 1 ORK, Jn_n. -S.-The tule 9£ j For three dnys nnd nli;ht." wo tud 1compclll'd to Jump Into the swl:-ams; worrt for ytan. Their senrlty It at-I arm1 aad ammWllUon wbell tabil. un heroic rN1cue nl sen .:inti or u tlc11• mnuncd the pump.'!. C'apL l'earl1;)' 1 wnvca. We hnd some troul!le picking tt'St('d by battered stelUllllblpt creep- • 
J •rate ballle with the elements h> ,p;nld. ..We htUt given up hopo l.U\d 1 thl'm up. :ind all were utt.crly ex· lng Into port. BTRLIN, Feb. S-0.rmaD labo1' 
l. "I• n slnklni; ves,el otlont until were complct.:ly l'xhnullt<'rl whl'n wo jhaus lt'd :ind hnlr dead from cold wh1:11 Most or these ator1111 are oceanbred onlta with regtatered memblrablp of 
It 1!1 nrr lv<'d. was told tO·tla>· v. h<'n !lighted the s teamer. We holsto~ th" J w~. got them Into the llteboat. and arc beyond the. zone of weather tweln millions, male ud female. ad· 
1b:• sLcrunshlp Emprc1t:J or ~otlnntl dlstres::i s ignal but oviln urter · 'f•I . Jt wns n ticklish wk getting back burt-itu obson •allons. The .Proposed dre11ed appeal aga1Jult. 1'rencb Jn- ~ 
a_rrh•ed ~vith Cnpt.. Aaron KCllrley nnd ;were sighted. tlld not bellO\'e tbnt \) to the Emprcs3,h he continued. "W1: patrol would serve os ft0:tt!ng weatbe' 'flllllin Rubr to Congreu or United 1; 
':1~ ere\\ oC five oc the tiny .schno~rr t'Ouhl be imvod beforo my lll\IP son!(. I Clnnlly got nlongalde, but It wu 110 'I With the rodto we can be as accur· SI.Alea. · They claim the French la t 
l llntontn, or Lunenburg. :-.:.s. 'I he 1 cnnnot a:iy too much ror the brnve. \ roo11h we l!.:I~ to nb.'lndon the lite· With the rndlo bo cnu bo aa accur nslon and the VertalllH Tr•t1 will I t ' ..,. 
rt"'cuc W118 otrected Frld:ly. · ry or officer :\lc:\:urniy nnd hlt1 m\, • boaL It wn11 bndtr crushed before! iuely Informed ot mldooe1u1 condllloOI force future 11ntrat.lona Into eeoa. tar B'feQln· Uvocato, Som•. people wbo ~~ 
It wns. an optc or courage on tho 1 when they took a desperate cllunco 1•! \\"O couM h ll get nbonrd and was In j Such lln ocenn atorm-wnrnlns pa.t· omh. bondaae, that ~rm&Q men ud . ~ Jolul ... \ .~ teF. ~ Olllt .)IMu~ 
part or tho sturd)· NewCoontllandens ettccllng our rescue." . eplin13ra a Cew minutes later." rol na II& here sug1e:>ted would not womPn are being eYlcted' ft'bm b~ ~ Str.-l'i1s lndlld amuslq to peuilnlatle ~i'i.'irifl 
and ot tho coolness and heroism oC 1 . \ \'Oluntccr crew manned U·.e lfC\l . Tho Clintonia. me11nwblle, bad . onl~· be the great nlue for shlppln>, be('aule tboy r~d to becOme trait· 1· the 1'911Cf&JD'I dolnp of t,lur Hualler. la a Ddlan ~~ 
llrlllJh seamanship, '" -;yhlcb Chier · bOat , and sevornl oaflS wore brok"' ~sunk. C:lpt. Kearley had fired It be. protection but of great belp to all th .. ors nnd slaves; they ha, .. been re- IUOD bl wll.leb the trio, Sir Jlldt· ret bepll, btat ~-&lie 
Otflcl'r R. w. :\lc~turrny anti c1111t. b>' the wnvcK when Olrlcer . :\lc~turr~ : tore he lcrt to pre,·ent It bccorulns a. wc:itber buroou station a on shore. dul'cd, they clal , to a naUon cbront ¥ bin, Sir Jobn Cro1ble ud A. n. Bciulrea OoT~ Ii~ 
.l\t>:irley or the l!>sl schooner played r.ut '0rr ror the Cllnto11tn. • ' jdan"erous dorollcL cally bungyy; I tanta are wrapped In Mt e take the more prominent parta tempt to atlU.. U.. --·~ 1hr !l':ldlng roles. I "'The schooner wu elnkJng ruf)ldl I Tbe crew of the schooner lost 1 ,\ Small Brush is the handiest and paper Instead or swaddl'°' clothes, ~I ~ a&Yloon of Newfoundlana. 1pl81ldhl Humber ~ 
Toully ht!lpl e11~ In n tt>rrlllc l' torm, 08 wo ro,.,,00 for It," :\le:\furrny snit~ t evcrythlng except the clothc11 they quickest article to use for cleaning while nu!n and women are nccumblng I • c:odnlr)' hu come to a hopolt11 and that tb• ~ 
1 Cllntoula. bound ror Ji.lllfu rrom ··The crew wrus cllnglni: to rol)ff al\J wore. but were amlllng Bnd easer to grat~. colanders, senler rincs. handles to physical misery. truly whU aoch a triplet aet tlon can be ril nalllltl --------------------------~ get on sbore when they ~rrh•ed. None of kettles, and many other pieces of -o ' 1 ber champions, poor for NGd .• tcresl nlllfdtecl aJl4 ti9 
C' .~.D.O . • j s ulfcred ony Ill effects Crom tbe kitchen equipment. Newspaper dlppc.i COLOCNE, Feb. :t-Underatanclln& I -wone for themaelYH. ThtY al· chance to llllt-c6Dftrt ll• 
~'~R~tf!i..'ll'Pc~M.M_~~~r/!.~i/J:~ tl tbree da,·a or exposure. . in water is excellent for clenning th~ been reached between Cologne railway ii ba\'e a pollUcal record which blllllea Into 11111'11 &DC1 ~ 
/ 
· . . ~ . Chll'f olflcer llcllurra)·, his outside of pnns.-Mrs. M. B. dlrc('torate ond Inter-allied rallway · ol bout of many brl1hi flan. the good of maia aa4· th '.,( G e s · ' • .. btotber~trlcers said, has played th.l sub commlaslon lhat rrom lilx this I pollUcal cbart.cten are too well our countrr. ~ enu111e naps part of the rescuer In ICYl'l'31 tell di&· ~ morning Oennan rutlwa)!JIOn wtll re ~ to 1Ur a motton In one's Sir Mloball mtclit U well ~ utera ud recelYed a 1llver lovlnr: ~'*C,0\-.-~~ I "ume work throughout Colocne dlrec· . b t...4r to stve hope for a brfgh1 attllln I\ kllll'lblp Offl' ._ 
at · CUD from 'be ~lkado of Japan Co• '~~.~~-~it,~!. torute. Operation lralna will begin at . Can tho leopard change bl& dl'fuUCl ttqdODll of Ban1f9 
"t4i baYlns reac:ued the ~r•w of a wreckrll Bcl,;lum and French armed guards ·1? No, but. hope for a l"llllra to DOWW, 
~ 
~ 
Note the price 13.95 
.,.. I ~oys' Tweed 
! O.VERCOATS 
'« . . 
TO FIT FROM 7 TO 12 YEARS OLD 
I 
I 
All, one price 
I '.a 
8.25 
AL.SO THE REfflAINDER OF OUR STOCK. 
Ladies' and. Misses' 
} 
Tweed Coats 
AT PRICES SURPRISINGLY LOW TO 
CLEAR. 
Japan .. •teamablp In the Chin.a sen NOTICE le:u•e 1tntlo113 and neither coat nor re· en the Dnll waa alcJt, had bla chance to 1bow bJ9 
'"'1.1 roan qo. Other ollkera o! P:lrBtlons trntoa will be moYed. 11 The DeYll a saint. would be; a stat.man bat failed &DC1 l!le llaer alao baTe been decorntcd for · en the DeTII wu well, utterl1. What a epleDdlcl opipoilfill 
:ntf7, botb In war and peace. SEATTLE. Feb. 2-Tbo steame. f) he DeYU a salllt wu be. Cuhln and II.ls IOftnml•t Md 
olloer Donald Ste-rt received Uc.-ale Dollar which became dlaabled 44l1hln and Morine, ont of the con· t~l' war ·wu bllq. wqecl to ••ift1' 
.... "Ylotorla Crou. Britain's IP'P•t Holders of Debentures In the Paclftc Tuesday .three thousand trii'or the counlr>''• chest and atralrs. Ne .. roundlulcl llllh 1n· tb• ••rblllhuad 
, ror alDldns a German 11ubmiu- • I miles west of Frisco fa atJll drlCUn1 0~ to be • pnulne patriot•, but how 1Jldllrereat17 &1111 Jet tile OlllilDt 
wbllo commander of a "m)'lllCr)' ISSUed under the follow- hclplealy without rttdder and bat ~~. aa too weli known from put u tunlty allp without matrns .. .-n ~" , • Act d f tcred by be:\\'y seas according to a p~nce when tbey had the relna or to protect the lotlrat of tile ..... ~Dtaba GUiia It commander of lh~ Ing S are requeste to wlroleas received ycalerday by t.b ~ifer. lbo eole ·ambtUon was aelf men or th• coaa~ Ila ........ Al I 
Offer of tbe Brttlsb Empire. All or present same at the Fin- Merchants Excb&nge bere. 'a\.~ aelf agrandlsement. 1ball ban eomeUaJq fartlaer fo::-.S: 
Uie wrecked achooner's crew aro ~1ho 11 CuhlD to apout about OoY· on tbJa flab anallar at a later ta&.. 
udet 30 iean or age and unmarried. ance Department, Cus- WASRtNOTON, Fb. 2-Earth lrem· en!l'nent extran.cance or economical Mr. Editor, r shall DOW cJoee. 
capt. Kearley .aid. They were given toms Building not later ors dtscrll!ed Bl aoverc -.vore recorded ~!Ilona? Wlat II bla reputation Yoare trab' .. 
StOO b)' the paaaengen of tbe 1team· ' I enrly today by the Georgetown Uni- u ;n economlal and alnce when ba• OBSllllVD 
er. They wlll return to Newfound· than the ~1st March, \'Cn!lty aclamograph e1tlmated at ,flye b.,,.ttalned It? Durln, Ju. Urd, HD. 
land after filing 11 report of the dl1· 1923 When a Ch Ue fort thousand mlJea from Waablngton. iJJf la Dot the upendl&ara of tb.e . 
aster with tho British Consul. ' eq 0 . Pt1ent GoYernmenl., Mr. Editor, which NRd. has r ....... ee.-.. the amount t 0 get her PORTAL. Feb. 2-Federa.I, problbl· b~\·beaped the tuee upoa Ule backa ... l9'11i 
H h Resi lion agenta from all put.I ot North o~ the rllberm1n ud labourtngl - -~~:.~ 
ug es gns , with accrued Interest Dakota 11.111emblcd here tod&Y anUct cl ~· of this OCUDtl'J', but tbe IDADO rre..ir. s::,11.,:rlabtie ...... . \ f LONDON, Feb. I-William Morris Will be issued in pay- pallnr; an att.eqy>l to ruah •large ihlp ~ 1 pol11:7 of Sir Edward llorrll ff _ ........ • ~ mcnt or llquor"ficro:ie tho border lnt.c. s ' 'I' 1112 ud lnc:ldent&llJ that of Sir MONTJU!:AL, JU - - "I '\c~ 
l Hughes, Premier and Minister of For- ment Of same:- C11nnda from Kentucky dlsllllerloa.1·1 CUhln, who, u Minister of quite llttdled u.::'7 N;:; .. 11'1~ . lclgrr Affairs of Australia, has resigned, BeL~eon thirty and tort.Y carloadl are llce should lmo1'"'1Dore tllaD an1l11aa tamed UM cora11r ·ud ,...,." "" says a despatch to the Ccntrnl News 46 v· c 7 .. A t d ·- d I t I b • Id I ......,.. U' IC ap. ..,por c onrou.., an ~cnt1 ,. n g t o r members the enormoo1 burdens no OPIMDl •II.loll la now IC ' ~ ~ from Sydney. werl' 11ttcmpllnp: to 111cerWn the pres- bobbles of lilon1• were plactqlpJace, &Dd bl Pl"OQeet. will do• 1 t I 49 " " 15 -,nt whereabout. or tho ahlpmenC u the thouldera or oar people, and deal to n!'P'em•t tbe ftala { p A Fatal Explosion 1 i ' ve yet to hiar or read. when Blrt::S~ ~ 7!.,S::.teratr 51 " " 5 OUSSELDORF, Fob. :t-Rubr towns . I once l&Ye • •IP or wo11111D& art Bqall't'S. ler of 
SPRINGFIELD, of)Sass., Feb. I- An ~ 'nd <'Illes are complalllln« to the t 1 collequee or the public aplDst IAlul. wbo reaelltd llolltnal 
pJoslon of gas In die purifying plant 56 " " 1 Rebund- F'rl'nch authorlUH lhat fOOd nppllet fatal pol11:7. C.rtalnl)' aeYer The mlaloa or llr Rlclaanl s. 
of the Sp_ri~fteld Gu Light Company, I are becomlnll' exhausted. protflt wu publlabed u comtna arfly to meat ·ollclaJ9; or ~ 
wrccklnglone section of that structure ing Act J892 thla man asala•t tbat rafl•&1 DalllPfl steel Corlloratloa UC 
today, spread damage throuah the I MOSCOW, Feb. 2-COmmnnlsl Inlet ~ J bat. dlcl that •Ith Ulea CODdlUoDI ~
business section. Three were killed 56 v1·c Cap. 4 MUonale and Soviet tracle ullloDI • ut • ~ worb at S-n"T1lalld aoe JI&)' brucb (MY• c:caplll•1 lllla f11oeM Ud t"'t .... 
and fifty Injured while bulldln11 with· 59 ,, " lS hl\Ye 11roclalmed a world wide war oa eo.t tJlll eaubT, Bir JllcbMlt\Th Pretialtr iltafllll: ~t M In a radius of two miles rocked. Win· Faselatlem alld are asklns Uallu Im· ' what a wute Of mat.rial, ui a ~ ........ ~ to 
dows on all sides were shattered and 59 ,, . ,, 2 C rul~nta abroad to take th• lid In to ~ admlalmtratloll. a tile er.at tllat JM ._ to,... the ejty proper tonl&ht presented the 5 8r00D• every COHl'7 In demoaftratloml IUlleDt to die ..... Pd la" UnbuD to ~ -
f I bo b rded I h a«alnat the moYement. ---~ .-...-... -- "l>..1 · "' appearance o apace m a • wt Reh n~.:-- A t o< ._ .. w....... comf ..., .._ ........... 
tome of tho ftnest s tructures In partial ear U ui.ua C .., ......... moUJl· ID. liDe Rell a fair Ud to ~ "tiat ~
ruins. The known dead are: Henry W. MOSCOW. Fe'lt. 1-Proor tMt UI• ~~:-. rd.4 olarPI ap to ua. ................ 
Edanor, Stanley M. Travlnskl, Frank 61 Vic Cap. 10 Jl'rench, wltll General Stmoa Petlara. ........ TW po'trlel U4 
Coleman. Ukranllan leader, and the Ro•anlan ~tllt ...,_. ~·..... •r ~ .eJlq~lt« 
61, 2, 3 Vic Cap. 33 al'lll.1' 1u11 ronte1np1a11 mmtarJ Int.er- ._, ~tll = arei•I 
.. auon In Ukraine I• alllled tb baYef·11:~ c. N. R. at Montreal NOTE-These Deben- beta an&arthecl ID Odl8I& la ti'. dfa-11 ~
COf•\'7 bf llt&te »olltJcal DOllOI Of DeW J 0
TORONTO, Feb. I-It TfU oftlclilly tores wiH cea&e to C8l'l'y •ploaap _,rpal•tloL 
announced tonl&ht thAt the headquar- Jn"--..t :..a.;._ the 31st • 
iers of the Canadian Natronal Rall- ~..a Al.Ma" 




ber the never fad~ 
Ing dye, the en· 
dUrlng qualities · 








Jt pays you to get your printing dc>ne wheie you can obtain tb,. best valuf.. 
We ~lahn to be tn a position to extend yo~ this advantage. 
. . We.ca J? 1-rae sto~k: of .. 
r Bill Bea~ Lette1~ Heads. ~ Statements, 
anc' lt?lf other sationery you may requ1nr.' · · . . . . 
En ~ ~lopes, 
We have .also 1, ~ pe9ftdtent . 'b'8+.,lopes of all qnalities M~ st~ • .-ud can suppl~ 
promptly ... upon receipt or your oraer.- . . . 
. Our Job [)eptrtme;l. llu-eal"l~ · • ~1.atwn for promptn~ neat wutk and strict attelftion 
to everx detail ~fa.... we. pt~  .. 
PleMe IDl;ui J011r-trtal Olier ~ Judge for. )ourself. · b. 
. . · ALWJ TBB JOB. 
At all times It came aa nat 
uoconaclousl7, almoat aa 
\'era to carol u to brt11 
lnat worda nooted back to 1a-..; 
t :ixte turned Into the Jlt:Je 
d llll ppeared. 
(To tJit Co>DUDadJ 
Always in Stock 
Best ·North 




EVENING ADVQCATI. ST. 
BI" H 0 p M OWL L 's 'in plea1u.re mak!ng and pleaaure 10 ~· Women's Franchise La.aue r m·~la. '8 ~.~  or,• ~ Ing. that (he1 h•d never ODt'"!f\ t( kr Holds Entfntsiastlc Meetfitg df\lfduel bdenrnM: bllllM'1 
hearts to the deep anct lat. . J. ·...P•! - , ins to ~....- w..-c•~iflttil.IRl ..... HnJ~· 
MISSION AT ur~. al.lll tho rich IOOtblng\'..-oii;tiu~ ;ce • A meetin& of the Womea'a Fran· do, all abqllld 811"9 T· ot tho power of Jesus. Then, aiqJo, chlae l.oA&ue wu held In the C. C. C. ! on.'• ~t 1'0ID~ ~ 11;11~ 
1 (hero wero thoae who belonaed to 1,lbe H:all Jut cvtnln& and wu alte1l4Cd, ID war ·~ -~ .._ 
f ST THOMAS'S tb.lrd ~roup, those who bad tried and by a larac number of aupporte1' ·0,,or peace. la~~ 1 •I' I failed. Tbnt Is wby they ~ve triod to the movement who arc scckln& to ac- tonnd • ....,.....,,... -* 
- • live good llvell. they hat'e trle~ f.J> cure votln, rf&ht• for' the women of I programme aftlq for ~-.a:-=~ ~ 
Xevet In the history ot SL Tbomu'a blind tba.t. evil lnOuenc:e, and ~ • Newfoundland. The ch:tlr wu OCC:U· franchlae. H.. I~ • .L~ 
C'burcb, WD8 there such ll warm we:- ' failed. because they have not 80~ I . ple<l by Mrs. w. o. Ooslin&, who, in people haYo betD ~:or ~11 ... 1t'1tf..':""'tt"SI"'•~! 
l"Clll<l &Ivon to nD)' runn QS hos been : through prayer that pawer w~ ) her opcnln& remarks, outlined · :ht: I rorc:iatorJ; AllllOel. :t t?Pd 
extended to lila Lordablp Bl11hop 'atone can mnk.o tbem succeed, In tft :aims and iduls or the Womcn'a lw: drawn~ lo tijtg --....... . 
) lowll: nod never aucb · a gather In& In their aelf.auutclency · t~ey 6!:Ye Franchise League or Newfoundland, or : :r such an ID.IUtudOll ~ ~!•frt,ililliitlt::"ill~ 
sl'<'ll In the "Old Oa.rrlaon Church" I perhaps fought agulnst { tel ln(.lu- which ihe is President She pve a 1 ad the YOtj- we cd*lt _.,.. _. 
b Cl. \ tas 1171 or .... 111pp0it or """nu-- aai~r.-i '11 ..... :is tha t which assembled la•~ . nlr,hl, eoces. Tho 13111ho1> told a 'vtory of 11 description of the lepl. dilllblllries 0 ,,· toogd•IO·f u ..... uael"' to tb'!t °'J for t e uurch was tilled beyond ltJ mother and her soa who were In women :and the ways In which wome.n Iii b ,._ · 1· •· ........ ~~ • '=' 
ti I h l , etc .. w c auYO Ye •- If for 1111 t CJI og c:apac ty, w I e many went 1 dangar . The 1011 eodoavoured to t \YC would bcncR1 th~mtelvcs and othen our girl• and 1fOl!tW' ·~ l• i 
The ,Bishop took ror his te.xt tho obliged to let. go his hold. Late~ t remuks .. ·ere received with warm ap- ' lnir ~mub for. ~-~~ :iwny unnblo to obt:lln alhnlaalon. I her. but the struggled so that be ·.1 by bein& enfranchised. Mn. GoaJ(q's cUe. are ~ ...... df .. ;;:f 
:i•th uud 38th YCr&ea or tho 8th., '. ns h!l stood by lier grave, ho crl11 ~- plouse. l on tho atr .. la. ~:.:..i~: ~ ~ 
chn pter ot S: L uke's Go•pel "Tho 1 "Mother l tried to uve you. but. i O.} Mr.t. Hutton followed :and dcllwred '.women eO\ald' •Dltlif-"tr!•iEwt• 
wh11le multJtude or the country of would not let me." What " ter1·0~ an excellent address. ~rs. Hattoa j" hlnde fOI' nuunfr ._ 
the Gndnrcnes round ubout bcaought thought, to think that Jeaua · Jl,AY referred 10 the world wide strenatb aol' a;.~~'#.' 
blm to deport rrom them ; ; . .... but havo to sny to us "l tried to ane of the sulrrqlat movement aad aponl""°"1d ~ 
"lb~ 11111n out ot whom the devils were you. but you would not let m.e." ~t of v.·hat the vote rcpretcnted to !}if :•~==Ii~ 
1lcpnrt\ld besought. him thn: ho might the end ot tho Sermon, while the •If,;- pcrsoni. As with the men, 10 It wuf 
be (remain) with him." In this , men dls!rlbute<l ResoluUon Card~ h with the women. The women 
d1a1ncr. from the 26tll to the 3Slh . pledge a nd memorial ot the. Bl~bt.,U the \'Ote ·to protect their' In 
"",.re. \,·o rl:id ,thrce group11 or people; 'Mission). the Rector 1ang a ;it)lb their homes. It la not..,. 
ftr6U)', the re wn11 the man Pol!&esse1l "Jesus Sa,·lour pilot me,M .. aud • •111:> pare children ror tb'e 
O( dCVllS: 8CCOndl)', the Ja w-breakers , I Lo\' ,) tb:ll Wilt not let mO gO.''._ l ' mutt prep&l'C the wora 
- they were law-breakers becnuse I The Bishop concluded tho aerJI~, ren. All woallA @ 
th.iy k .ip. pigs which was 11galn1t with nn nil too 11hort " lnllmata'I : ... pa';itcutarly ao doiii 
the lnw of thnt. Ume: thirdly. there ' aft.er which he prouounced thtt btet In& for a Ut'hqj. 
wns tho group or people who l.rled to 'sing. · , woman ls no 
tit> good but ~ailed: I.e .. tliey bound j t: 11 doubt Cul whether Blattevjfo,., &et 1 •malJOr 
the madmnu · with chains and fct· 1 dd d · .,, in .. the -•< __ ,._.,,. .. • ins ever n resse a mo... apprjtC~- ., --
u•rs but. he broke tham. J esus ap· atlvo audience, and one feel1 that. J,a rannot be rlahtld. q 
pt!:-tred In :he midst or them. He bod 1 11 t h h men .-·u.o Yote. n great pr '' ege o ave t e opl)O un ;·, •-
m:ille the doul)le Journey across the 1 t 1,. 1 t h 1 •n ha,·e made laws to , ty o ..,.ton ng o n man w o a . .,,, 
l.ako or Galilee ror ono person. and forceful n s peaker, a manner f-e 1 m n~d wom.u did not ~ 
when he nrrlvetl, nil v.'lls changed j 1 1,n di ,. t.. i . ( ' ocl)' hope tor Uie ,,...,~'1..-omot onn ... m. common ""' """ 1.•rn- ·:-_~?'·'·:' ...!:...~ r. · thnt. lodh•ldunl The devils . whoso ! ·•t 1 t l ti . opcraUon. WomlD do ......_ .... • Cl l r ..... cnt on o a \'OS conirrei:a n. ,.-:-· 
uumbcr was legion. went. out oC hlm. 1 Afte r tho servlco tho Bis.flop ad- ?u11t men frona their padtfoa,,; tllQ anti t he love of Jesus flllod his he11rt . dressed the members of SL Andrew's onlt '"'ml fair pla)'. In all other~ 
nnd he besougl\l. Him to remain. The: Brotherhood In their Chapel ll'\ t ) Ur.II _colonlea women can Tote, bat her. BOq~r.' ~~ 
law-breakers. however'. thought. n lot 1 buement or the Church. 1 He«. :~ I~~ :Se\\•foundlllnd women are claas.ed Tta WAS ~ lfte:> t1'e cert 
:ibout their wt>nlth . the~ though . more • plensed tbnt tho Brolberboocl ha<t ~- ~. 1111 Idiots and crlmlnnla. MrL Hut· in:l the me!Untr a4tcMll'Jlecl .. :f tbtf~ 
~o thl'Y besought him to depart. 1 It ... _ f h Ch it ,,• 0 .!:.l!l'e por t ln tbt> cam!lD·All and to . nnd trtenti': w1U.: _. t!f 
or their awlno .thou or the S11vlour. j vlted him to speak to" them, a , hi? l-s oa u rgcq the mc.,Ung to. take aL ~rn~lug or tbe National ADtbem. la l&ISt 
J ust 011 Christ nppe11rcd In ndnra fac t which m:iy Justly 81,,c e\err· , . ., . · STILL SLUMPRrG Bn-!""n '*- u.n- 111.7 $ , 0 , h mso n mem.,.,,r o t e 
11
" ' • 11mi>0rt th" mo\-ement I _..1... .. _ .;. ..;... ... ...i... .,_:,:r.._ 
l~Ofl ve:ar s 3"0 !!O l'le now nppenrs II Tl .Jn1. " · Mc.'liell WCS th~ 11!\Xt 8Pl'ake:- ·~.. •C of ,.. _ .. __ ....... ..,..._ - wt< 
, " • · member plenaure 10 reoa . I.! ir.: r 1· · , • - I · -. ......... ,..... ""!""• "" ft'. here In our midst. for "where t wo or . 1 • F'or o consJderablc Limo Mro .•• !cXoll • Pltclwr ometat~. after wttleli t w 
1 M hers of tho Brotherhood wore n i In l• ! lu •he ntt• ntlon of the gathering ;i.;Ew YORK. _,.ran. 17.--0erman ......_....., 
:hrcc :ire gnlhcred together 1~1 >; troduced to the Blall,op who rci..c ~d ~·ht lo' lll:t' d~cll 'I\ Ith th" movement marks conUnued /betr course townrd "'".;'"""ed' :d ~-Cb.~ ... _& eomecer,-~ 
name. there nm 1 10 the m st 0 f them with n warm greeting ~~ o 's iucc tho lost m~etlnr :11- •1~~oll. the vanlablnr paint In toda1'1 forelcn "' re we tuv ..,....,, to l'Clt, to 
them " ~o doubt nil the groups . ' . • "' · • ~. "•· It th R u 
• • ' 1 bond·sbnke. ~~rd th o Lcll i;uo had become nmllntecl oxchange morket. catabllsblng tan- nm. e n urrec on morn. M· I wl'ro N presented In the congregnt on. • th 1 ter th" bu-'-1 ,A_._., •"e -·"-" , wlllt thc J :it eronllonol Sulfrnge Alli· o er new ow record at 6S-100tbs ot '" '"' u'"""" ... u~'"'-~ 
I eople who. like the mndman . hnd If promptness co11.rtesv ance. Without the Political pull or n cent a hundred. or tun to th-1 11:1ld their last rftpecta lo JolnlDs 
ne,·cr felt the presence of J esus be· • • • ' · ' h t h Id h dollar hands nnd 1lnstnr with the Putor 
PnCCS Wdl get YOUf tr .. ~e l l: \ 0 0 \ e WOmOn WOU DC\'er ove · . • 11\use tjtelr -e\'ll -!plrlf s (c,111 desires) , .' ,1011 their own r<'Pr:!scntatlves a t th1. At tho nor~I. or pro"•l'ar rote or "Ort the Resurrection momlna." ~ 
hnd con~rollec( the!{ living. Other I first-class . WC?rk . and ·1Pl:~ r:.oo~uo or Nations. Jn 11 splendid ad· oxchange, -wblcb was !!S.S cents each, deccued '"' tbe son ot Mr. Ch&rl111 
who. like th o second s roup. 10 .. od . then we are m hne. f\#t h. 11rr"s he opc:iker dealt with education 18.181 marks would ha•e been worth and Dinah Cull. and Jea\•cs to mourn 
we:i l:b or who were so much engnged I Unfon Publishin~ Company. m:ucrn!~y nnd Child Welfare move~ $4.327.08. • relber. ~other, th~ brolhen. ft~ 
-·- -·--·-
Ir It II · nor too much to uk, Mr. 
ltor. r would al8o llkl' to can•11 
1 on lleblf ot P,rlnce Edward 
0. L. to tbe dl8'eNnt-IOcfc-. name-
' Star· or the But. Cabot. Ulster. 
land Home, &Dd Borizr Polnt, for 
• way lo which tlley rallied l9 oar 
~P while- parnis 011r IUt respeeta 
f 
.. 
. · "THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ' ST • 
. ..... 
tr. P. COAK.ER. GenenJ ...,_ 
I. BIBBS• • .. &GDMI ~ '"'lo BY., Ma 1111 \ 
Letters ud other matter for publication should be ad.u..d~ ~!;;. · I MAKE A SPEECH 
Uni "friends," I beaan," I am more u-lll · bmine1a commwdcatfon1 should · bo addreaod to oa toniahed and lmpreued than you can 
f>ubliahm& Compuy. Limited. AdvertislAi Rat• OD applicadoa. believe. I have been In NewfoundlaDd 
.. , ~UBSCRIPl't,PN RA'1'IS. these put five or six weeks and every- population or lhe cltJ wu lftllll1 fa lad~ wera 
l y mall 'Die Ev~ AdvOtate to any part,_ o.f Nowfomi~l ~p~ thin& I have seen hu aone to set my exc:eu or tile a~ of,.,._' could "Qo I makef;1'~~~~1f~~~i] Cana de. $2.00 .per year; to the United States of AmM :a aod faculties awbirl. Moat of . the thinp 
ebowh · $5.00 r -'eat .. • _ I used to know have chanaed almoll 
ere. pe 1 • completely. Many new tbinp haft 
ne ·'Woetly Achocate to any part of Newfoundland and CIDada. SO arisen. 1 find chaqe on eYery band. 
cents per year; to tbe United States of America ud ·~ It 11 a new Newlowadland. 
$1..50 per year. "Y'our chairman bu told yoa 
. I am ramlllar 1'1th coadidou a 
ST. J OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRlDA Y, FEBRUARY 2nd • ._l923. used to obtain In our coatry • 
. ~ true. It IO happeaa lbat 
Labrador Planter's Vie1,t•s =o:n. ::d =t~': 
· In touch = JDOlt tblll&I. 
"At first we thought that the United Fishermen Movet, ~i iru :::!':~di>eeP 10:-!tr~~ 
alright in itaelf, but so Car a.; I can learn from good sources tbeY aft Jnd accellible to tbe •1Vl.IO: 
paid servants of a political party, whose object it is ~o try and 'pull the You will readily see that l .... 
present Government to piece:!. And solar as that goes, in ftprch to d~ enabled' to familiarize inylelf 
having a change of Government, why that on\y makes ~P, wMte. wlth conditions on every aide. eXlatlCI.: 
The crowd that wnnt to get a change of Government "ue onlyl~-ibest.iag "'Al I let my mind dwell for Ju.t lq? It-. & :utlaiii1 
• . , ~ ,, .a • r an instant on those days and compare warehoale of ~ ft 1'IS _. 
to do so for ~e1r own good and not the c~ntry 5·&........ .. • · them with what I have In these late a traUlhlpplq atatloa., Into wblda bat Otber')ellW 
The above 1s an\extract from a letter received by a prominent L•t>ra- weeks seen about me everywhere, the came moat or the imports act out or cost them to prildta Ta1cieii Oil 
dor planter who was actively identified with the Wesleyville move~~t!nt realiutlon is bome i1H1pon me that In which went most or the exports. This whole, tbey aot more rortlie 11111 
until he scented ~he political game of Jesse Winsol', Mo~ine, . ~r~bie the. interval ~ complete revolution haa Import and export trade ll\'11 the city It cost them to proda'ce ft, bpt a 
md others • . As ~oon as he discovered that the Rshermen were be111g ex. taken p~ace an .Ne,.•roundland ! It is ~mployment for a larae number of much more. . 1 
loited in the dark and that the ·p rice of fish was only a pretext \{br not~in& short of a revolution. They lonphoremen, warehome clerks, "The bad result or that wu, as .,. .. _____________ i!m._llillilliiliiiiii!illjilllliiiiii!i!!~ii!!!i! 
P . . . . , •• say d•ttt revolution is evolution unduly. teamsters, coo.,c:rs, oftlce• and shop have said, 1hortqe or capital. No , 
the evelatlo~ of the pohucal enemies of J\\r. ~aker~nd the Go~ern- delay~d. • Friends, I usure you that clerks, etc. , and the more proaperous Newfoundland all the time had those t Is to say, they. split up the eo.. 
men, this man, like the great bulk of the dece1~e.d fisher.men, w~1hed progress. In Newfoundland prior to were the fishermen and others in very .rcaourcea which today are belnl }i catsb In twenty or thirty or rort1 
their hands of the movement and left Jesse Wins or, Bragr f:tr~er 1922 wu unduly delayed. II wu de· Ncwfounclland, the more could the Sr. developed and turned Into money, but 1r.. li•lng a lot to •ch man or a. 
to collect campa ign fonds along Water Street and work for, Ceir: ~ay layed some two hundred years, ir you John's factories sell to them. they rem3lncd for hundreds or years ,rter. Now, e11clt exporter was fe"" 
and their promised jobs. • ...,,.,_ I · , . w6uld call that undue delay. As I "So that the more prosperout the untouched and unde,·eloped. Indeed, ~ wnslbl~ only ror his own share, and 
""h' 
1 
! h . r . •• · t 'bf tile 6 "er look back at that year, and the con· fishermen were the more prosperous 10 get some industries atuted it was e wuo t concerned with Uie other • 1 1s p anter volccs t e sentiment o ninety per cen . 11 ~11 • • h , h d a.. ba es Th Id ti •A t . . , · . . ditlon of Newroundland an that year. were t e longs orcmen an aler~. necessary to seek the capital from out- r. · ey wou a a ... r com. 
men who were kept an St. J ohns Ins t rail for three or four weeks while and judge calmly and dispassionately, And the more prosperous tbcy were side the country and the- government . etlng agnlnet H eb other to get 
a game of political wra ngling was being played. •' • 1 can say that Newfoundiand .,.,u then the more prosperous \ttTe the factory of thl1t day' hl1d 'to 10 out to England l~ar or their fish. they would ru11h 
In every settlement north, the utmost ridicule is mado • o.f·· 'jhe many, many years behind in the march workers. Thererore, the more pros- and other countries to secure capital. 'to market, glut the market, the 
. . . . . . n, • · . r ce would tumble and ao each yea Jesse Winsor campaigners. a11d nowhere is this more pronoul\Ced jJin of human progress. pe Ill' 11ere the fishermen the more That wu a very great pity, and cer- cl r 
•on-the north side of Bonavis tn Bay, where they so deliberately yried "I tcrt Newrou~dland about the prosperous the rac1ory ~orkers. talnly a shame on the good sense or r c~untry ~o:t ~ ~~mhendo': sum 
• h f : h • ' "' y,enr -- I am therefore able to speak "It was the lime wuh everything Newfoundland I Newroundland's nst· mo ey w c 11 ou ue co re-
to deceive t e is ermen. ' l • ~ 1 from flrst·~nd knowledae only of else. The amount of prosperity amon& ural resources ~ould have been . de- e~•cd for bor flab. 
tho period precedina that. • xou may the fishermen decided tll.e amounr of ,·eloped by Newfoundland capital, and · It ne•er occurred to them to re· 
FJshe' rmen Back. . Co¥ .. ~... possibly be lnterC$1ed in hcarina me prosperity amon& all other people In then, or course, Newfoundland would -prd,. ~he entire c;ntch or fish .. one • ~I' describe conditions as they obtained the coun1ry. The imports or Ne,. •• I have gotten the Cull benefit of those ;f.thoae lot. Oh no. It '1.'l1S not 11 lot 
.• prior to this revolution-Just b11rely roundlond-and in those 'days New- I d 1 · f fish, and no attempt to market it 
. n us ncs. ~II l4 
.... q ' • , l prior to it as a lllAtter or fact for the foundland imported cverythin& she .. "But wby; ')'OU DBk. •was It on a.nd a hair quln Is of fish In 
1he travelling delegnte of ~he F . P. U. has ma~e a most ~uc:ces -.. u arut cha~ge must indeed h;ve beent used or consumed-were paid for ntlor nil her years or fishing nod ex- h1 Ir cy~s-lt was to,ooo qt ts., 15.1100, 
tour of Notre Dame Bay, having addressed public and .um•n ~ eet- abomin& In the very year when I terr l with the money received for the good~ porting ~ewfouoc11and had managed o';boo, ;,O.OOO, 4o.ooo. 35.ooo and 110 
inp at Lewisporte, Campbellton, Comfort Cove, Lobo Bay, Boyd'~ here. C she exported. If she 'exported a big to save 110 little! w ere not the peo"l n. Those exporters seemed to bo 
. . . Tb . l . r d I r ood ood I capBble of getting the natloool out-Co'8 Summerford, Tiuard's Harbor and Tw1lhngate. e poopo:r o .. la 1922 conditions In Newfoun • quant ty o I s, or cot a g pr cc plo thrifty 11nd· S11vlng by nRture ? k Tb d d h ll · ~• · r h ood h did h h l • ey never regar c t e en r~ of tbese places displayed the utmost entbasium to.wards I Jbe land were bad-even worse than or· ' or r e I • s s e export, t en s c Were U1oy extravagonl T Why didn't t I . • I "'r ... _ dlaarlly. There waa unusual unem- ' was able to import a corrcspondlnaly they aove! } ch or fish ns a gro;it nnl onal uset 
U. and are determtned to back Mr. Coate( I pol cf«r o uw _._t ud tb .emm t of the blgaer 11mount or the ·ioodi •he need· .. .~' h h If d therefore to be handled u a na-
• ·th co--- _,,_.. e aov Cl!' - 1 nnswcr. >a. t t'Y wore t r 1>' 00111 asset In a naUon11l wav 
G"' e - .. ,. (Q wa compeUed to allocate bl& sums ed. And the bulk of her eXJ>Orts VfllS and rrugnl an" 'no they· dldn"L wus te • \V 11 ' 1 18 .,,,1 · • ...., · "' · · · e . onyway. t ne .. .., cas to go -~ Of to nlleYe the distress con· flslt and fishery products. Thercrore, their money nnd the' ' weren' t extr11 It t .A 1 th Tb • · to n nny grea..-r eng . e ~ that unemployment. I n11turally enough, the fishery was the v11i;on1 at all. lfo tho contr11ry, the abJect 18• 1 mus t coores11• Just a little 
"Add to that the fact tbat t11it 
benb did aot sene tbe bullD ..... 
lndnstrlal aeeda or Use eoutrr ~ 
and you have a fine lndlctimnt of 
them, and of the aonse or the ~ 
who ny ror 10 1""' 11ader iaca a: 
Mttte or atralrs. 
-1 am pro11d to bJ aa?>le to a.sJ t~t 
l1'< first man to .ezpn1e ti la ata:e of 
alrnlrt. and to proJIOll•, u uuat. die 
reme1ly, • was ·our o'Wll Pretld-' 
Coaker. His remedy wu the estab-
llahment of a state banJc - th• baat 
whlcb erlsts ID Newtouadtand t~:r 
was rounded u a result or hi• adYO-
cacy, as you will remember • 
(To be ocmtbnae4.l 
.. _,actly that the opposl- mainstay and back bone or the country. ilahcrmen or Newrouodland wer<l tbe 1 c t rui t 1 d n t llah ~ j "M did I' j l h a o.s e o me. o o re 
- die day oppo1ed this. The ost men not rea 1ze us • ow most thrlCty people In the world. 11nd owing up to 00 l1Udle.nce these dl1ya Mr b1b1'1 surplice sblrta bc:2ir.: 
le tlalna about that opposition ~rious things we~e in Ncwfound~and 1 tbey maMgcd to snvc n little where ~e follies of my own day. 100 short in the sleeves for him, while ~ lhe number of thin&• It In those ye:ars, friends. But consider I no o~her men :my whore wovld h11Ye 4 Another serious detect of those the body remained lar&e enoiq;h. To 
oppoeel It opposed everythln& the situation: Newroundland as a 
1
.iived. ~· '11, apnrt rron; tho method ,of dis- iet-full wear out of them I lengthcnej 
propoeocS notbln_. It did not have country had to import evcrythinr she . "'T.be rcan~n they did 001 aavo nnd 'Ing of 'tho :nllllon and a hlllf quln- che sleeves by usin~ stocking.~ Q•hi.:h 
•ldla fa il_!I mldat and Ill solo stock used and export evcrythin& she pro. I put .ieldo more 1lh1n they did wns be· 11• wns our banking 11ystem. we he had also ou11rown. I cttt olf Che 
la li'lde wu to attadt the ldeu and duced. That Is to say, her trade wns cause thor couldn't! How cou.ld they? dn"t bnve a banking system-we had reel and cut each lett In half, iolnin& 
11 a ·..&"iicy po11c1es ud proarama of the covem- a forcian trade. Exportlna 11nd Im· They c11roed so "vcry little more th:in *1 )lumber of /ystems. 'In abort. we It 10 the shirt slee,·e with 11 felled 
,...-.. ll ~ fa meat. It coqtributed absolutely noth· portln& constituted her national trade lt cost them to ll\"c (and ll•e none too 0 C.anadhui banks dolJIC our busl- sea m. for flnishin& the edccs I 
.aa ~Ji.~'.:~ ~ in& toward the administration of ar-111nd commerce. The unrortunste rca· 'ft'ell. eJlher) Ulat It was possible to ~11 for ull. Now, these banks were crocheted a simple cd&lna. Th' resirlc 
that the P.l'IMDt admlmannoa Med- to dO. aure for fairs or the solution of Newfound- tu re about It was the lllct that she save only a. tiny runount each l"ear , 0 Newfoundland prtm11rtly for tholr Is that the aannents will be " 'orn for 
moa people than any Government bu ever done. , land'• problems. But enouah of them e11poned to one set or countries and either a.s lodlYlduals or 11.11 .a 11eople J' ~n benerll, ror the b.enerJt or their many wee"- more.-Mrs. V. W. ·r..!i~tmaideat Colker is stilt the great inDuence in the North. Jn the I have spoken at t~ areat lenath of Imported rrom another set.or countries. and country. It wltao't because thl'Y '. ;-'!"·-!·~~~!!!!'!""'-~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"'!!!!m.!!!"'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!I!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~-'.wli'il:blood or the fishermen runs the spirit or the F. P. ·u. ancf no them already, and they are not worth It she had been exportlna and Import- we/~n·t anYlni;. but b<lc11use lh'ly I . ·-----. - ~. --- .-- - -----
~ It I should sum up the entire case In& from the same countries It would dido L get .aoytlllng to sue. 
ice will be .reg~ded t~ great to ensure the future gto~G ~f 0; ihe opposition party or that day u have been far better for her. Also, "Nnturall)· rou wl.ll wnnt to know that\~·~ organlZltt~n of f1shennen: , . • · . • beln& the worst, most usclcsa and of course, she was exportln& to poor why that W1U1 eo. I II tell you, altho 
They ri&htly realise that the Union has been thetr greatest ~t ·worthless opposition Newfoundland ·countries, rrom whom she got only n It m11kcs mo bl1;1;sh for the good sense 
sloat 11108, and Coaler's has been the gr,eatest. the sincerest v ice ~is ev_er had. smsll price for her pr°"ucts, and was of tbe peoplo OJ my d11y wbcn I do 
raised in the. fishermen's defence. NoW: they 'are ready to stendt by "Bad u were conditions in New· importing from rich -countries, to tell you. <; • 
' ~ • 22 d 1 h be h h h d t css·v 1 for " It wat1 because tho way In which 
. Coaker, who has never failed them who has been tested Irr the . !me foundlsnd In 19 11n n t e year • w om • e 1 0 pay exc 1 e Y , • • 
· ' ,.. fore and the year before that- they the goods which she bought. She-was ~he> sold their 'goods wu n Wt\Y~lh11t 
or battle and not found w~nting. . . : / were mere symptoms, mere signs of a caught coin& and comlna, u It were. 11ne•lll\bly nnd lovarlabty got them a 
As far u the Jesse Winsor-Morine movement is concern d, ~! las !condition which underlay all "that. "The marcln of difference between i poor price. • · 
no ~trort upon Twillingate I >istrict or an)l other northern dist{•1ct. ' "Newroundland waa sulrerlnc rrom the two sets or trade--th:at Is to say, "Tb.ii lit to 11111 their system of mar· 
1 • f • ff h t etln• their fis'ti Wllll IO faulty th:ll The leaders are deep-eyed T ones and al~ya .,ore. They are • 1ald somerhlna serious, and had been suf- the di erencc each year between t c ~ U 1 
- · c :-- I k I r h d h It netted them only a ama pr ce 
Preadlers against the Covernment the f p U and Coaker Tllesr ferln& ·for a number of years. t too tota amount o er exports an r c r t ..._.1 t • ' • • • f 4 8 r1 h I f he i rt ihst e:icb ycnr. It Is aa e o -~ma e an P.at object is to kill the Union. , ; creat w4r 0 191 ·l to b ng t l1t tota amount 0 · r mpo s- annual losa on bcr m1lllon and a half 
,.. • • • • • • 1 dl1easc 10 a h~11d and show to was the Important thins. fAnd what 
a ho fishermen arc seeing to 1t that the· Un~on 1s ~rotected,~w1 ~ch thouahrf•ll men that there was Indeed 1 do we ftnd when we look at. that fca· qulotals of codrtsb of from 1 million exp~ins the cold reception given to the apostl~ of :roryism, a repcp- pro~lem 10 be 'olved, and 1 way ' in ture of It? We find that over a con· to t-..o million dollan. Thoso ll":ircs 
dtttwbich they ire vainly trying to kill by publishing utterly • itse • •hlch to 1olve It. sidcrable· period or years Newfound· wero eeUmaot tedl by !9'1n~denrtltc;onNecwr~ 
• 1 1 1 h and are n m ne. ~.. a o . • ~ges to the Opposition press. "I those days we had a popu~atlon land wu actual Y mport na more I an rouodland loalna annually. loslnc si!•===================::::::==~- =~~S.! - of less th11n a ctu11r1er of a mllhon- she waa oxportlng-th11t Is to say, she eYer1 year, a mllllon or two uilllloa 
Bank. Debates 
. fishery Policy 
, •. I! I It ~d rc11ehed 280,000 people by 1922. waa consumina more than she wu dollars which might ha,.,, 1188n got-
o~ er the counfry are sce1!.W he The chief occupation or these people producin&I However, over other years ten bad tbe:r wied a. lltllo common 
fallacy of the present a~em of ,,.. ft1hlng. Those who didn't ftsb she waa dolna the reverse. Takln& Mnse and acted u11:e sane men rather 
export, u~der which fi,s.~errqen , rel for cod or the other kinds or fish either the averqe, however, we find that ahe than excltable chltdnn. 
suffering•· and tl'lat ppbJic I 0~ worked. Irr the lumberwoodl, at Grand did export •llahtly. more than she hn- "And or COU1'118 1" wtll w..nt to 
•11 b k , , • Falls, then. the onlY paper plant lnlportcd. •When wo loot at the uy(q1 know thOllC of :roa wbo ha•• not JI . ac any improvement • , is 'Newfoundland, on e.u laland, then la the nrlon& bnkl at that time we rea4 ~ucla of tbe b.llltOrJ or N••-
advices received from direction. the only Iron mine In Newfouncllend, see where the dllference went..--lt was roandland tn tlloae d&JI. wb1 lt wu 
..... k. we team that tho • or In St. John·a. St. John'• bad a banked as nYinp. lbat thotr meth~ or marketllll th•lr 
dab recently held 1 d• Wllea .-.... ~ . • popqlatlon ~f about ao,ooo-rar too "Bat tbe moat dlacouraaln& · thllll flala aot u..m a poorer prioe tbaa 
•abject '"Wbetber be Miii. .. a pu. ot many u a maner or fact. In tboee d.,a wu to loot•M the DI· tbe:r · mlslat haft pt. I am trolJ 
, . .-at... .. • t .....,. to boll ty .. •Duin& the 1reat war • cooalder· donal uYlap. Afte1' all oar·,..,. or _. .. ..,. to tell ~ '8t tnat1l de< ~--- is more de- or ,,....., 10 • abli aamber or lbbe""'9-moat of toll u • coetiJ ,,.. bad ......... ID _... that< J · tD. n ,,.. lrDOWD u 
:tbe ~.. · ,.... · ow.pt1oo a.1. qait "*' .. ,. lllMI •pat ..... ODJt • taudhll et ~ or .. m~ 
Furniture·--~ 
For ·'Upstairs, Downstairs, "1n. 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
room sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house f umishing and estimates given free. 
• 
If you're buying Fu~ture for the New · 






'J . t \~ 
. . 
Your choice from · tho 
rc llnblc and comprehen- , 
, ah·e s tock nt much uo(cr 
present da)· prlcc!I. I . · 
111 •. \~l\ET 
· The opportunities afforded during this gieat sale, are of such oltfsundJng,: ~ 
· that fortunate purchasers wm long remember them with satisfaction and· pl••ianlHI 
Hundreds of bargains are· displayed in the windows and arrayed upon the cou.nte:rs-....anlllal 
' remarkable for their low price, others for their high quality-but all ·remarkable !or 
values they represent. The crowds that this event has attracted in previous yeara. 
stamped it indefinitely as a -function of the greatest importan~ the ~t. :f ohii 8' 
~ l'LOTll ('OATS \ 
Assorted styles nn1 I· -
ors; Iorgo colltifs; ml · 
\
I r~tt lng llDd plain bn . II. ' . 
1 h cg. $9.00 each. ; I Snlc 11rl~ . .. . . . :$i.!P ,· 
Reg. $1~.50 e11ch. • •.' 
i Sale> 11rlC'e ...... SIO.Q(_f :A 
I Reg. $1•.00 e11ch. : , ' 
/ Salcq1rlrc . . . . . .'t11.!ci -....._,,..~or,1-t 1 Tteg. '16.50 tMch. 
'' I Sall' flrlC'c . .. . 
.\ J ltcg. $l!O.OO en h: 
I rr I Snle price .. • . .. tlUO 
.__,,_. - \"t.:LOUR COA S \t ! • • 
In various 11 ! rl m111cl11 
lu usorted lors; wel' 
tailored nod t lmmcd... ·· 
"' UJ..\ ('J\ (' l,OTll l'OATS 
Cut on 11laln lines. trim· 
m~d with buttons ; made o r 
J,"OOd materln I~. 
Hrg. $10.00 each . 
Sull' )'rh·p . . . . . . .Oll 
Hei;. $ 16.!iO e:il"h. 
S11h" 11rkr . .. . .... ~ 13.~0 
T!eg. $1 .n11 e:ieh. 
Sul!' 11rlel' ... . .... $ 14.~0 
He~. $1 !l.00 eac h. 
S:tlr p rlC'r . . . • .... ~I:..:?:; 
JIL,\(' J\ \" El.Ol"lt l 'OATS 
With rur collnrs: nssort ~tl 
s1yl .:~ 1111d 111 :ill ~lzc~. 
T! eit. S:! .. 011 e:ich. 
Sn ll' 11rlrl' . .. . ... . ~:!~ 10 
Heg. $43.!iO cuch . 
Salt· J!rln• . . . .~ ' " 0 
Heg. $25.00 ea h. 
Sale flrlce . . . . ~00 
~t;ALETTE COA S . 
Hnndsomel)' trl 1mc<I Cleat" 
'\\'Ith fur µ llnrs ; a llmlte 
number only. -
Reg. $37.00 each 
S11IC' 11rlce .. . 
Reg. '39.50 ench. 
Sale price . . . . . 
T!r1t. fH .00 enc . " 
Sale prlrc .. ·1 ·· : ~~ 
!leg. $65.50 each 
Sa le price . . . . . . ).;!..JP 
!UGI.A~ COAT~ 
In Fawn· nnll ~rcy; belted . 
bnck and l!ICil\'es; large :urn 
ol? reveres; ~lzd 48 to 54 
lt·ngtb. I 
Prices rrom: 1 
$10.00 t'lll'h I l13;,.,oo, 
· 1 , n·~ 





Carpet, Ca uvas 
& Linol~um 
t'LOOR C.\~VAS • . 
Palnt1fd backs; assorted nlambnd 
nnd Tile designs ; 2 yard! · \\"}dj!.. 
Reg. $1.75 yard. , , 
Sale jrlce . . . . . . .. · . !iii~ 
Reit. $2.00 yard. , .l 
~le price . . . . . : . . . . ..~.se 
Reg. U.!O yard. "' y -~ 






In Black and colored: 
s mart models . 
Reg. '8.00 each .• ,. • • • • .•A 00 
Sale prlee .. • . • • . • • . .-Z• 
Reg. '9.60 each .. .. . •. ·$8 00 
Mate prlee.. . . . • . . . . • 
n eg. Sil.GO each .. 7 ... e.7 00 
Solt- prlrf' . . . . . . . . . . 'I' "' 
Reg. S12.fiO e:lCh ..... . . ·$7 50 
Sale prltt' . . . . . . . . . . • 
Reg. Slli.60 cnch . . .... 1t9 15 ~:ale prltt . . . . . . . . . . cl' • 
Res. $5.21 eacll .. ......... S 
s.i. prlee . • • • . • • • • . .... . 
R•s SS.76 o ch" ...... ..... "80 
Sule prltt .......... 'l'"S• 
r.e1. 'uo oacla • • . • .. . ·$5 IQ 
Sale prfee .. . • . . • . . • , • . 
• Sl El>E TAKS WOOL TAllS fHILDllEX'S HATS 
With and without tnascl11. .., 
ne~. ~1.S5 c!lch . . .... $1.49 
Snle prlre ....... . 
Reg. t~.:!O etic-h .. . ... $1 76 
Sale prlre . . . . . . . • 
A111ora at1d other bruahfld Wool In all colon. 
oll'eeta. asKOrted color1. Prices from .• •. tt..90 tllc1' •• t;;.08 
Reg., f U5 oach . •. .' •• ao 60 IU'AKT&' BON~ETTS 
Salt' prlee . . . . . . . . 'l'Q• Colore4 S•"Unette. 
n e;r. $3.50 ea~ . . . . . : ez 80 Rer. H .11 each. , 
Sn le prlC'l' 1• • .. .. , • 'I' • Sale l'rff'8 . . . . . . .. 
, . 
. A s ·a1e of Dress GOods 
. "' 
This sale presents the opportunity to secure th.e best and most reliable fab- · 
rics at prices ~hich in many cases are even less than manufacturers cost; those 
who prefer making up their o~n Dresses and Costumes will. find this a good time 
to buy. 
FANCY PLAIDS 
38 Inches wide. 
Ker. 55c. yard. 
Sale prJ~ . . . . . .·f7r . 
40 Inches wide. 
Res: 8fia. yard. 
Sale prf ~ .. . . . • i1c. 
Rei. $1.00 yard. 
Sale prlff . . . . . .S:>c. 
Rog. $1.10 rnrJ. 
Sale prfee • . . • . • • • t;C, 
43 b11. wfdo. Ro1t. Sl .66 yd. . 
Sal• prfte .......... ii.at: 
41>\J~•· wide. Reg: U.20 y:mJ. 
~le price . . . . . , ... . . ti~· 
SU!PHERD PLAID 
4f ,lJJJI. wide. ltefll'.,.. Sl.00 )'brd. 
, Sale prlee . . . . . . . . . .aw ... 
54 fa1. wldo. R t'fll'. $!. \0 YAM. 
Sale price . . . . ._. . . . . ll.79 
('JJ.(IK COS'POllE TWEED 
42 Jn1. wide. Reg. $1.&li yard. 
Sale prfee ........ .. tun 
G4 IDll'. '!f'fde. Rejt. $3.oo >'lira. 
Sile prlre .,. . • . . . . . .ttM-
. llL''dD f'OS'l'Ulfll TWHD 
50 1ti1. wide. n«'g. suo rrd. 
~ ,,.,. .. . , ........ .-i.oo 
Iii) Illa . .,,td"e. n~r. St.~ """"· 
SaJe prlee . . . .fl& 
:su~s· V[ILl~O 
"'\ Cream; 40 lncbe1 wide. 
'Reg. $1.10 )"ard. 
Salt1 flrUt' .. . . .... ... . 91<'. 
Plok llUll Sky; 40 IDB. wide. 
Ho:;. $\.35 )'Drd. 
~ale prl.ce I , •..•.•..• s1.p , 
MERINO 
42 Inches wide: co:ora or Sky. 
PIAk and-Brown. • 
lteg, St.SO )'llrcl. 
Snlo flPlee . . . . . . . .tl.»2 
4Q lnctiu wldP; ~olors o? 
Pink, Nov, C'rnam and Putty. 
Jl«'~. '2.40 ,..rd. 
Sall' prkr • • . • . . • .el.no 
c: REAJI' SERGE I 
fi I Ina. wide. Reg. SJ.SO y-tr<I, 
Rnle prlrt1 .. .. . . .. .. tt.:.t 
" GI 11111. wide. ~''' U .25 ~~" ' · 
"81<' f'rlce .. . . .. . . . .IUll 
f'll»TIOT ll!Rnt;. 
56 Ina. • ldt. Res U ::o y1r" . 
s .. 1 .. 1>rlf'f' • • • • . • • • . .SJ.ts 
8Po~f.B rJ.oTR 
Colo,.. lit Wlllt.a,. r.'rrm. t .1~t 
R1xo. "'rlt E'lute. / Orcr, Pink. 
F1nirn ,.~ fnl'.tf'I 'l'Jd~. .' / 
R,._ 'IC ._nt. 




Furs mado up fro01 thoroughly re-
liable skins. Excellent In 11t>·lo and 
sntlatactory In weir; prices f!o not 
, , btnrJ.!\o folntu t relation to the qul\l-
-. f It~· of lh'!llc. goods; any one of them 
would liq excellent value al twice the 
nm~.~ 
AmeliOlb Orey Wolf Set. 
Reg. SU.60 1et. I 
811le- prke .. . . . . . . . .'3&.10 
Tanpo Lynx Set. ~ 1 
rteg. SdOO Set. 
Sale pr~ ......... . 8.17.:IO 
Ml.see' Natural L~x Sot. 
Reg. $10 00 Set. • 
Sale~ . .... ... .. SS.GO 
J Whl~ Foxcllne Set. Heg. $1!.00 Set. 
J Sale Jrlce . ......... llo.!O 
So pure it can be 
$:lfe: ly used by the 
' · mo:;r dcl i,:a r~ 
h:inds O!l the r.i o-: ~ 




)icc•han & Co., 
Distributors. 
AOVOCATE. ST. JOHN·s. 
Ol"or by a J'renchman. · 
s. J>:rin:u:mcnt, cllrecled bJ an 
Italian.. 
G. DepaTtment or Mudat•, direct• 
i<t by a SwlH. / 
'l.' Hygiene, direct.eel bJ a Pole. 
s. Departm>Jnt oC Trani, direct" 
by u ltaltan. 
9. Burou• or JaforinatCon, bJ a 
frenohman. • 
10. Burelu of Sod&l Queatlona, dl· 
re<±ted )?1 an lqltahman. 
11. Department or lnternauoaal 
omcu, bY a Japaueee. / 
l!. Registry for all tr.Ula and ID· 
ternatlonal ~ent.;wldch. wlh 
In tuture be endoned bJ tht 
League. 
Desldea tbne political and admlnl1 
traUl"e 1ecUon1 there la Ule Jn,erna· 






' ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
I ' 
i • ., • • • 
''eur'aJgia 1 Ba~k Fls~ery, 1~22 / I. Nightsw~ts 
1
1 RETURNS siiowtNG NU!\thER : oF '°~"ELS F!'TI'Eo ouT rx NE\v. I 
SJeeplessm".SS ..-OUXOk\ND IN Tilt YEAlt 1922 FOil IJ,\NK FISHERY. 
Indigestion --"---·-
Hyste.ri:l Port clt'3red from \) Net. Tonnn(!c C=cwb (!tl'I. D. l-'l>1h 
rr<'\1lt ! ro::i J\\tU)Stown .•.. .•.. . • •.. ·- ·-· •... ··- . 11 ~97 93 7,010 
• 1'cr,•uus Exhau,.tion S1lmonicr ........•. ··- •...••.... 1 4 tJ9 31 2300 
T•kc tile new rcmc:•lr 1 Stone·$ Co\'C - .... ·- ·-· .:., 1•. 2 166 •l-0 8,050 
I Harbor Breton .... ··- ··- . · 3 Z?-1 iO 11,450 
·Asaya
1
-Neurall ~:~~Bank .. · .. ::·::::::::::::~ ··:: ·· ·~ 1.~ !~ :·~~ 
•·~ ..,u """'c' Bellcorim . .. •. :. ·I 377 9t> 17,7H 
,...hh:b ('Ollt .. i!l' 1bc!onn of phC»- En!;lish H:irbor West -· ••.• · • ' 10 23 4,500 
µlt .... rus rcqni~cd for nerve repair. R:imcJ . .. .. . ..• ... • ,. . • .. 2 114 2 t 2,033 
) PaPP.Aa•J) ST ' r 
DAVIS & CAWOENCE CO. ""f, 
AT THE: CITY HALL 
• Tito w~'t k ly nu1e:lug of the lltunl· 
A\'crngc cntch per vessel 
A\·cr:iac catch per mnn 




cil':il C'ouncll was ht>ltl ye!lt.ertloy n· •U» or Its uncullurd mornbcn11. 
Ill.'.! I 
192.? 
3,7.38 034 132,699 
Qt ls. 
~ft·'l noon. ~l:t)"or Co1>k p:esldl.'d. L'li. troni.:...i•I 1•olnl wiu1 t h1H Jt t'.:-
l'11u d llot'!I ;\ln~tln. Ou~erbrldg<l, Col- I t•t!UC3h'tl hud \Jt:1•n ke11t o ut r• l~,. 
lh Hyun nnd l'ow1ku wore pre~cnt. dtt1re'\ br the (nnntlr. r.nd th1 1 Ull· 1ll•rl:i; amui:d the QUCll!OD, the dc-
'linute11 of {a.it meeting were rcn1l doublPdly bntl. thnt or tt ~elt w.is pro,f 
1 
'.-.i!c p:o,c·l lntc:ra"'!ltlnc. On bi~~ 
H I courlrmc:tl, Th~ meeting wua n the l~lltcr had the more r.r •ath· •. rip~ f·cl::ii; lnltcn I• 'Ir.la :ouo!l tllll,J. ttlii.• 
-ho:t. ono 0111~· routine mnltcr11 OC· ~ plC?d It. · Doth ll'ad •rs s;n\'c ,nn "'. lr. rr!rmnt h·c J:.:ld won by 11. a 
• <1ll1l illi:: the cttrn!lon or tho Bonni. , clll'nt upt-nln.c; 10 th.- debut~. :1:111 11. tmJorlt:-•. X:n:t woclr. JnatiiUi o 
,\ w mmunkntlou was rent! Crom IK re· rctt:1ble th:i1 i I ·11~thl·~r ~Mlll<;rt \'L<ur:I (frbnl<-, th!! ln.stltuto wQI 
tbt• n. 11utr Colon.al Set•ronrr nck· H • ....., 
or th~lr nri:umtDI.'< I' 1n11ot l;e • "J}'· 1 to u lcctuio by l!r. osr. '4'V" 
1.el'!l rii;lnit rt-ccl1>t or lhc st;i.lrml'nl& Wh"ll tho reloolullon w:!!I thrown ~i>.:ll ~lnn:cr of tho College. 
n( ;.: thn;i.tl.'d Rcveooe und £xpendl-
111re Ct>r the yenr 19:?:1. 
c. !-'. .DrO\\ °' protes:etl ni::runat pcr-
tt' .b~lnt: luord ooe ~tr . • \nt!Cl ror 
r~~, tlon or a.tore ndJolnlng his rt>~I· 
lt" • Prlnco ot Wnlc" Street. As tbc 
(1Qundl ;tnvo · no pt>rmhu.1lon ror such 
• If• tlon It wns ordered ~ho Solicitor 
1d· • ncJlon In tho matrnr. 
\ \.l,mmunlcnllon wn11 rend from 
:!.<• tn11prctor Gonei:nl with TClltirtl. lo 
lht- laking or wntC?r pre!sures; thut 
h; , onaldercd Lhc st11tements mndo 
tr thl' t::oglnee'r wcrl' 11omewhnt mh;· 
l'tlldlng one! thnL he could not permit 
tbl' Council to lnbor under mlsnp· 
pT\'.11e1111lons tl1u11 cre:i~cd wltboul 
lll:tl•· ctfort to dispel them.: ThnL bo 
•3 prep:ircd to do. eve..,-.'.hlng tbn t-
!s r··:i•onnble In connection with this 
lm1io;t:in~ subJect, but would no\ n l 
lot:' uch ossertlon of rights thnt do 
::01 , :dst. The Council \,·ns' of o pln· 
fon thm white f the sold tests mar 
~· 1M Flr.l Departme nt forormntlcm 
:is 10 Prt!ISU re?~ In ' 'nrlouJI 11i:cllona oc 
:h dw. 111111 thl' pnctlce or opening 
tht bydrnnte 1n' Croaty wl!:\tber Is 
in~I dunp;crouii and muet tic o\•oldctl .. 
\\"ork o·n the pllln& :it Job'11 Bridge 
C(lf.'lnu·nccd ln11t SnturJinr nnd the 
nruc.rnro la now· being pui In 1!4fo 
Od~ds .& Ends & Jf 
' 
!Ull~!O • • 
TI .. • Cky Clerk 11tatcd Tnx Billa for 
: l:e c~rrcnt hair }'enr were now belni; 
dclh·crcd. After tho 10th instant 
lc;:nl proceedings 11o· lll l)o token 
o:nl11u nil per1ona In arrears tor 
{ uy Taxes, PoJI Tax. etc. 
111' Jililfct oCc:Upled 
lhf. rt-mtkm- Of t1Mt M'1t!loclltt COl· 
l(i:i: lJtonart lmiUtGte l111t nlsbt: tbt' 
r lutlon · ¥der dhlcaulon . belnlf, 
·1: h•rd: That tt1e d"fl'Ctlo11 ot th~ 
' u :itc·d crippln the churclle:i inor• 
t' •n ti·• fa":'ltll'linn of 1hr. nnl'11l· 
tared," 7hclll'!ltlcni were ltt\'. R. J-: 
l'3lrb:ilr:?, <'. D<'lTdnn :u1cl c. :"CW· m 
l:uf1 !or thll nft'lrm:lll.,.e. ciml R ,, .• T ~ 
I"~ 11.irt:y nnd Wll1l!ln <' l:irl·c- for tin 
r.c :ath·~thc tblrtl r.;i~:il:<'r fallln.. ~-' 
~.) tam up ... tu opc.·r.lmc tM di1c:i ~ 
~km th•• R1•\'. ~Ir. F.1tru; trn ln:'-'~·-
a:i cxto~lltnt• :irldrc•!I. h)' cl!':: riv tic· ~J 
f;nint thl> uw:i..,lng or" 1bc rt"'olullon. \J 
T\\·n b111I tblni; i 1•;crn a<imlttctl. of o 
1tblth ou:: r.13.>'. h J tbi:- wo~:t. Tb· t1« 
t~rtn l'dU-.-:ltc1i l\C lntl'rprc.led as Intel· ~ 
lce1u1t!sm t\ncl hnntkljm na e:otc '"'. 
or l ;)\ O\'Cr llnowl~dse Tilt' rdu· Y1 \\ tat~d. he cllllmed. crippled th.. ~l 
Clturt"h by llfnnrlntt It, by ral\lni: to ~ 
'l1Se It. Their doreclion WOii tile mor,. W 
•er1ou1 IK'cau: I' In f-lr.t It' -;?Q~ whn· '{\ 
~de fanallcl1'm 1>C>"lblc,- ll1c t r:il:tc·tl ~ 
llltnd ~log 01>1.11nt. Thi' t:t'I<' o: 1 he ,' 
\_. . l~san1.11 war In Ot-rm11ny wn;, 11'1":! -... 
c..11 an 111u11trauon or th" ruiuu nr th.- if1 abenncc of lntelll1rot lc::Mr:1lllp In ~ 
ably pre~entlng the ne;;atlve •Ide tho I ' 
R.-v, T. ::. Darbr M;ilt with tb'3 ~1ID1 ~ 
11111.iratloo nnd cl:llntNI lbal the CX• ~ 
tl'Ss or the pca,51U)lll, \t·hl::h MC\ 
raJIN ronil Mronir contl ~mnnllo~ BJ 
' Ire.in Ln'.h~r. wert- due \IOI so much \u 
to- Ibo !~cl< or l1>1¥rablp1 as lo lhi' r~fUHI ot tho pa1ijanl8 to llo JUfdet'. ~ 
or ~on1rot1Pd.: Their ..... famatlc tsm In· ~ 
~.'ld the ca~. !\fr. Darby In defln~ ~ 
A:,t Canatlclsm u "the Ylca of un-
hltanffii dm-outnm" Hl!l>h¥1Sied tb·1 
l'Qh1l°tbnt -not-all lbo uncultured wcru. " 
rallltln. WbJle tb• church had eel'· 
taiaJJ'.I ID~ "'°ap lM f:lil:lQc) 
~ 
~ .... -. 
of ali descripti4)il 
. ; 
. I 
MUST j_BE CLEA.RED 
ff)r ()llr NE'V S,.i .. ()CJ{S a bo11t . ~, Jlrri' (• .. · 
Ex-c~ptional Value In 
Brown & Grey Blankets 
frinn $4-75 to $6.50 .a pair 
H~arth Rugs. 
. Now Reduced To 
! -3.00, $4.50, $5.25, $61100, $6.50, $7 .00 up. 
Must Be Cleared 
MEN'S ONE-BUCKLE GAITERS ......... ...... . Sl.19 pair 
MEWS WINTER-Cl\PS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.01> 
MEN'S SWEATER COA'l'S, from.. . . . ... $1.75 
BOYS' SWEATER CO~TS, from . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $1.S.5 
MEN'S WATERPROOFS, in Grey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$4.7;> 
MEN'S WATERPROOF$, in Dark Tweed . . . . . . . . . .$5.00 
Collars! Collars !!tCoUars!!! 
Slightly Soiled i 
B~st quality linen in th~ newest ~yles, all sizes. 
Rcguiar 3!5~. No'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 20c' 
Also n Unc of UNEN COi.LARS in odd stvlcs, in lir.h mcdiu,m nnd low 
r;1:ip<.-t:. 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~· ·l . . . . . . . . . . .... 20c. 
Blankets! Blanketsi]taoket;i 
• . Slightly Soiled J J I . 
Two pairs for the pric~ oJ ouc. 
Alsl single Blankets at ~ame· reduction 
:Quills ! Quills ! ! Q.Jilts ! ! ! 
\Vadded Quilts of Qu 'tY, lj 
from $2.75 to $10 •. O~ 
-=============-=:;.:====== 
CHILDREN'S SCARLET OVERSTOC • all siz~ extra 
good quality, from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ , . 1 • • • • • • • • 70c. up 




AND ·IRSO,N'S W~mr Strn~t 
f 
GRATEFUL TO PRESS 
~ ., ~. ~ February 1, 19!!3. 
THE 




ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
.. 
Th• Editor. 
. The Eve~lng AdYocate, 1• • .i 
City, 
Dear Slr,~I am directed to trnn1-
1ult to you tb'1 tollowlJlc R'!l1ot•1ll"l'l 
wh.le~1waa ui;iaulmou1l7 P&aaecl.llt tho 
Al111ual Oene~~ Meeting ot the G.W.V. 
A. held on January 2!rd:-
The tern schooners van UiJldOn• 
:&Id Dutr, Cal>t.. Doocl.y, and the J 'velyn. 
Capt. Nielson, are DOW read{ ), sail 
ror Dabla with part cargo• oi 1 (pnah. 
Tbe EvelYD pua. °"' yesterday ~er­
noo11 but bad to return EJns lf.Q un-
(aYorable wlnd1 and the two ffHels 
wUI now get away to :tJier. The 
ETelyn has 4,000 octUI. i f, I(, by 
Bo'l'·rlng Broe., and the J&n I/ )udon· 
aid Duff a 1lmllar quantity ablP~vd by 
Baine JobJJ.aton cl Co. and CroJtile &: 
After ·A1·1~ .. ,. There's 
''We. the members of the Oreat 
War 'veterans' AnoctaUon lu An-
nual General MeeUJJ.g aaaemtled 
place on record oul' grateful :iP-
preolaUon ot the courtesy extcr.d-
ed this Anocl~lon bf the l):illy 
Newspapers ot SL John's during 
the par. ycu for grGlulllous pub-. 
Uclty.'" 
Youn truly, 




Co. Both n1eela are 011.ly al .1nt 'ball 
loaded and the race to markt!\/ \bat will 
dcvf'lop between the two Ttuel• wlll 
be watched with lntereat In fblpplng 
clrclee. The EYelyn, bowv~ )r, bu 
the repnt:i.tlon or being o mucb rnter 
siillcr tbon the Durr. · 
THE LEAD~R :. 
BISHOP MOWLL Mr J . R. Dennett. M.H.A., ., o wa& 
• on a 11hC1rt Tlslt to New Yol'k . .lelprD· 
A number or the city clergy were "" him on ;rhunday. Mr. Bennett bat 
~Invited by tho Rec:or or SL Thomu'e been ment'oned quite often ar. the 
to a lunch at Canon WoQd Hall yes· I Cutnrc leader or the OppollllO'\ "lrt> 
terday to meet Blshop ldowll. There 1-Dny noberls Ouardlan. 
wero preaent the Lord Bl•hop of !'\ell'·· I 
roundland, Rev. Dr. Curtis, Canon I SUPftVUV COHD_.".f 
Jeeves. ReV. R. ·J . Power, Canon ruur.. U(l 
Only One 
Flekl, ReY. R. E. Nrbalrn, Rev. A I 
B. 8. SUrllng, Rev. E. A. L Donalt\- -- -
eon. Canon l\etUn. Rev. C. H. John· In pursuance or tbo petfllon a r.pdy ~tra. J. A. Pad.ton w:ui 11 r· .n~Dgl'r 
... Jf B I t R E ~·i b I lllecl. a•r. C. E. Hunt ror Bl"hop Sons hy the Sllvla )'(~aterday artcr n ahor: f 
IOD, l'KV. • r n on. 0 \', • ,, c - & c· L d • , 't . fro~ 
11 R A. PJ t R H J h o.. t ·· moved In lh_e • ~111r:?1t1e· ' '•S. to friends In C:inad:i. ,. o e. "" t man. el'. . o neon, Co• 1 thl • h b --0-- · 'l:.d o 1t fllh.ii Rev. T. B. liolden Rev. H. t.. Pike Rev tr 3 morninir lo • iive t e • blllll· • The local expnq which. left h b ' · ~ 
' nes!l or the <'Omps ny wound up \,y the I Con~r:itulatlons to Hill J.ord!l'llp ere roasbt a carp of wt for 'II• 
Dr. Facey. Rev J . 0 . Joyce and Rev. ('O•lrt Mr llo ' l . L' c d .... u· ll ~t ·11 b d . . I • yesterday made eood time to MUIC!r- C:lmpbell IUld McKaJ'. 
0 0 LI h bo Tb I . . 11 e1. "' · .. r,n mr, I, I .op . o-.-. • ,,,. o lo· 3\ tC ).lr:llt' .. t J U Thi 1 I 
. . g t urnc. ere were a eo E Emerson .. .. d r dll d ~ 1 thl 1 lhl d bl hd · 
1 
own unc on. a tra n connecta 1 O 
, . • . ..pp,nre or e re ora an u !! r )'· r rt 3)'. Ith Ir 
present Sir M. 0 . \\ ln:er and Hon. R . . <"C'lfent.C'J to the 'ITln!!lng up or the -C-- w a eight at Jd•l'J' March Siding, I The acallag alt'clmera Septuno a 
, · • . • .... ..re arco1 .ngw. ..,r. . . ow :au w o rui .,,,en 
u 1, and lllr. J . 0. Hodcjer. · borl' on a bus lncell trip la r~turnln 0\"8r the Topl&lla. A number of mea vlles during the wo:k from the :ite:i 
Tbe lunch was benuUCully served by • I to Now York b, the Silvia. g I going to work Ill Deer Lake went out er Hawk. Harvey. 
the omcera or SL Tbomu'e Women's FAREWELL TO ~ by ~be train yeaterda)'. I '\ -0-- r H. Simms. 
\Va.teon, Churchwardens or St. Thom• I bue'u •as It w•• ord" d i" u • w 8 n 1 d h h .__ , wblcb will i.te malla aad paueugera Thetla took on board their coal aui 
A11oclatlon. The Rector presided. I G W y A fAN Mr n J C 1 t~ h ti I The weather along the railway lln,. S.S. Canntllnn St-IKDeur. C:apt. rot I Sccty.-Treas.-Mr. J. P. Walsh. Best Prict9 Paid For SallL 
• • • • • • . 0 cm:in .-\Vil'\ y t' • A I' i . :1 r I The speeches wore Cew .but wero • • SIJvf" on h lid t 1 1 8 .. to·<lny le Cine and mild and the road Is •nlled al !? ::a p.m. 1 ycsterda '" r PP 1cat ons ,.-ere re: et\'e rom 
-- .. n o uy r p .n o?rnu"" 5 
excellent. Tho Rector 11poke briefly, A fnrewell luncheon was ahc!n ex-, rnd Ravnon nnd wlll be :ib!lent iibout now practically all clear. 1 Hallr:ix. l: Mcs~rs. Hiirvcy & Co .. Royal to~c~. Belt American Sole Leatlla, 
welcoming the gulete and ex1>re11lng R. N. Reservist Chesley Kearley, form. three months. Supreme Court- I -o- I Ltd.,, G. Kno.,.•ling, L:d .. n:id Boi.'l'tnl: 2000 American Gonmmmt Asa. 
bl1 personal pleasure a{ meeting th-em er Vlce-Pr~sldent or the G.W.V.A,. by' --0-- • I In the mntter of the death dulle11 The io~hrs. lln7.ol L. ~lyra ror Brosj, ror admittance ot the League, all and new &lanllla and ~team Tlrftd 
round a common board. He then ask that orgiinlzation at the West E:t, Res· Sir M. P. ond Ludy Collhln wh'I Act nntl)n the matter or the estn~e of ~ra.zll. ancl Fr:ink H !\dam:i rck or •Wlllch were aranted. . Rope wlU ht- IK>ld at Rock liott. 
ed Bl1hop M,owll to epe{lk 'and ~he tau rant ycs:erday. . • I h 11VO be !n on a short \'Uc:lllon In • I :ugh Uni rd. I c 1.orto. llo.'lill.ld 7e.:>lord.l.y with r~I ~M. Executive or the Mer_canttlc As- Prices. 
Bishop complied, bis address dealing J President A. B. Baird presl and C:mada and lhe Slnteg retur:icd bv Mr. JJustlce Kent tor the Court earg~. • ~ soc1a.?on ~re meeting the Rink Direct- 1 • 
with the subJects of Cbrlsllan unlty, tendered- Mr. Kearloy a P ' ' in tho SIMa yest;irday. . 1 ica\ie dlrectJon as to evidence and prin • o ' [ ors IJrd miinaaement this afternoon to North AmencaD ,f Dl 
the open Bible and Mleslonary effort, I tokcn or the ~teem in whf ~e is 1 _ .__ clpal on which the Minister oC Fl:i- S.S. Snehem ~1111 this afternoon r4• d!sc"s the 11e::cssary srrnncemen•s • . t 
being received with marked approval.~ held by the membeD "or the ~W.V.A.1 )tr. M. s. su111vi:n. :\f.H.A l<'fi. b Mee bases bl11 ,aaeasnient. Mr. L. E. Hnlltax. . , .... Ith \regard t? the game'>, .an~ when Hide £. Meta1 (0 
Hie Lordship Bl1bop Wblte propoe- Tb<' recl.l>lent re 11~ '<' t . ' Y Emerson move11 for a d:iy and aei.11 ror -u- ~ 1 1he» t-'111 te p n~·ed. All 1he fl'nns hnvc ~ 1 
ed • TI>le or thank.a to the Bishop tor nble rArr-hmen~- r'01;50n1.~~ly Md snit t> 8 00erdnyls trnln .. 0~ tn buJ.)!llnC"ll vlt'lt Friday, Feb. 9th. 1 No word bna been recch•ed bore ~t stroni: aagrca:uions an:! if miitrer.:i arc I 17 WATER STREET \\~'T ~ ~· ... • w.,,.. I o nav st:i Mu .,o re atne Dnv1. I .1 1 t · 11 N D · · bis addrea1 and to the Rector or St.. _ _ __., H will be b r • In the mat:er of I.he eatate or Tcr- · 1e nrr val o tho Ciinadlan Sa:;p'r ea1l11~tnrlly flnitll:etl. hockey enthus• 1 ext uor to Reid's Elcctnc Shop. 
Thomae'• for !bo bOepltalltt utendecl. e th a k aent rom town f\)r t'l\'O ence Halloran between Rev. J J a t Halifax. • . nsts 1hould witness an in•e:-cs1in>; octlO,tf 
which vote WaJI seconded by Rov. Dr. TRIBUTE TO RE\Jrt,:.,? 'l<>r rt!e wee •· l oreen and sir\\'. F. Lloyd. Mr. th~~ I -0-- · scrle~ , , _____ _.;a_ • 
Cuttle and c•rrled by acclamallon. gins mona for coats o( appe:il and ~!:-. 1 S.S. Helder le still on dO<'k, but h~ ___ _.11 .. 
Tb• proceedlog11 termlnat.ed wllb t~o The Rector ot St. Tbomas'a baa MA<USTRATE'S COURT Howlcy oppoRca the motion. . ropalns will llktl)' btcome complcl"1 'VESLEY CLASS , , 1 
alnthag of thb Doxology. during tbe paat year contrlbu .ed : a . __ I Jn thc matter or U1e Xrld Co or1u- , to-morrow. • • . HOBBY SALE i Grove Jlill Bulletin 
-1)----r- aeries or weeklT "medltaU001'' to the A young man, wbo hOll been repent- ath·e Corporation. -0--- "lt -- 1 f · 
llf AID•OF "Canadlau Cblll'Chman,'" th¥ naUODal edly In Jan for ngrancy during the Mr. IH~lns e~'s for Mar. 11\tn . ! The dlnblcd steamer, Capto, "'' ·· Tl\1 Hobby Sale hold laat e'·eDJnt( Cll'f FLOWERS 
CHILD WELFARE Cbn:b of Sa1••Dd WHklJ' PUbilJAetl P'Ut couple of month1, was charged• d:ay for ci;edltorr to a .. nl n ,..;11 • ., bnul Into the F11rne11 "lthy Pier"'·~ b>· t~ roung lten'a LltcroryCtau <>f Crysonlhemwna.50r.to$3.IJO 
__ 111 Toronto. • OwlDs to pren-Jrt · · bf this monata1 with the larceny of 11 ot <1aJm1. lhQ. departure or tho Sachem to db, Wca~y Church re11ulted In a 11ubst1<n- : doz. 
tbe Oretfell Hall this evenlq IN!roehtal work. Mr. Barp"b&J .,._an· coat from a boarder at t11e's. A. Ho:'!I '1 he rurthf'r .... ~ .. '''; 1-s a •' !.J•trii.··! charge part o( her Iron ore cargo. J._ tlnl \rount helng rol1cd ror the l'ln!le ~=:sns.: ·.: ·: .~J::::: 
KadlJeeft Pruer an~ her clan &¥• to c:oldlDae tbt •rl• ,. r U· Metropol; He bad atre:idy served until Feb. 6th. I T h - 0-- funclj T he 41nlc Wllll opcnt>cl by J. C 1 d 1 ·) d.>t die dOUabtfal p1ar Miler :r-r. 'l'lae (!lt11tdamaa~ Ul• three tenni ror larceny. conrlng a - ___...____ I _, odsc!lr. Oordoo E. ~toultou, h'I~ J R. 11rn11ru. E-'J .. :\I.II.A., 1\·bo w .• s I ('alcndulaa ·~~~· dOl. 1 
aid Of tM O;iJl l trllnde-io bae ..-: period of two years and he wu 11en· J?VID'S SHlPS I nr .. v<: nt Burgca Crom Oporto wl:I~ wricjjm<'d b,, Mr. Wnl:f'r Sparkes. " :m u · · · · · · · · · • I JI IU~ ::oo tons snit. • · POT FLOWERS I i4J~ :- • "tonced to alx month& wltb hnrd labor I ........ C'hnlpnnn or the cl11~11. :\fr. Bennett J Cyclamen ....• .. ~t.jj up · 
!llli ' for tbe pretent offence. -- r., I n Id .. o' - ,, cxpN~l(Cd the 11l('U11Ur·· It gave him In Pri I (J Oil h ~ ,.c 1r. on11 ·" · oui;ln11 hus nrrh·, f · mu a . . . . · . ' · rac 'a Two men -- ehar•ed with beln" The Argyle lert Bulne llr. J.ol!r pm. 1 l C 1 . C S 1 ..• 1 the ~ rk the c lo1111 was dolon. on:phn11- (~eraniu-" . . . . . . ;:~. up ·~niter. _.,..,. .. ,, Qf a 1111 ter s rom t 'lcrre In b~~  • .. .... ~l ~;;iit· ... clonk aad disorder!)· anti were fined >e~tentny outward. last. 311 well. • l lzed iJho ''Uluo of mind dcvelo9onf'11 . ' A7.ateas .. . .. ...•• ~.00 ~ of 11 eaeh. Tho Olt'ncoe left Rn!ll.' mnuch al I not tloul• to tho C'hurch. but lo tlu: Ferns . . . . . . . . . jjr, II'.' 
~---~- ---n ----·- noon y('slerday comlnlt' ell.Ill. K''I E I'r JJEA r aj 1.;om1{unll\• 011 'a wholf•. After the. Tt>l 1!170. I'. o. ll<1t ~:!!!. ~ICIOJroi'st t pN• 1 The K)'le lctl Louis burg !! o'clock 1 .t - , \ Y di l"ule •JM declared open. cxcrllrn~ te1>:1 lnsnttlinn In' itl'tf. 
,llr:rl~;>M ~ Ytl••tetl\....i ..._ \VILL LIE UP :his morning for Sl. Jobn"s direct. SHEET ICr1 wereijerved by the lady frlond1. lrhl' ~ (S ~ pa"f..., iila't; ft!iliaft to i.r ;ta mlDcl I ,.____ The Kyle leCt Louisburg at:? o'clocl('. auto ~ nllnued throughout the cvenln..t !. G. Mcl'iEIL 
.~ ... _.._., ~ DCl doilbt ~ Uilt llt bu bat HCeDtl7 UIUt~ Tho Portia left Ar«11ntla l1111t nli;ht \VEST COAST FISHERY t~1l1 morning and at 10 n.m. tho Rott end e vnrlous ortlcles. wbtch ,·on-
Ifill Wiil be ~ toa!&bL tbe htllY)' nepoaatbUIQ- of ·sal4"11 and 11 due> h<'r':! this nvttnlnit. It 111 __ ;llCld. Co. rcceh•cd :he following wlrtll r":-1<1 of Hohblcs. mnde by tbe me.n· 
\ ;- foudl&Dll, ud. at the momen<. la 1:- going weat again ror aor>e little lime. Brog~. or the west Coast fishery em- I 'Eight a.m. position twenty mile and varle~y ot other articles, rounu FOR SALE-One new :'.\lotor 
'lllli alilr commacn at a.;ao o'clo:t. tbe lulelt Jiii~ chaft'b \) New- acarcely likely th:ll the t>orllii will b\l A repor t Crom Sul>·Collector. w. J . lc~e .messnge from Capt. Stevrnson:..!; 1.er1fi' r tho c laet1 nnd rrlenrle out~ltl<', 
·GIRLS' CLUB SALE temptlq to conr wttb one . uala- · braclni; the section front L:i.ke'• Brook ens~ by south ot Scattorle, heavy eheC\ · read> jealc. Al 10 o'clock the ll"°ds UO.\T. Well built, neath 11nisbeJ. 
_ 
1 
tant. sroand bla J>redecuaor (oand a CAMPAIGN CONTINUES to Port nu.x Basquee gives the total Ice. South ~outh Etls t wind, welllhe~J r l'ma ting wero auctioned. nu~t~l'; used thrce month. °LC'n~:h ::;; rl'fl, 
Yesterday aftenaoon the Glrla' Club teat for two. Wldely a11precl(~ aa catch to date aa 2!!() q~le for tho pMt lhrC?ntonlng. ~tho a1enlng ~ho Ouards Band w1111 width 7~ Ct'ct. depth ~o lncb~. For 
of Gower Street Church held a email bla thougbtf11I "Aledlta""'onl\" · bare The Hnv1731 Compolgn le conllnu- week. There le plenty bait, but 80 rnr Tbe 11hlp will not arrh•e here bcr In ntl\mdancc and rendered i:11mc furtJ;cr particulars npp!)· ''' s ll. 
sale or wort In the lectutc room of been, they mar. bave been a ,)-evero Ing with un!llmlnlshnll vlcor. c 11ptaln prosirecta aro not very good owing to fore :o-morrow oCternoon. ,_ ea·eii)nt aelecUone. I ROWE, Seldom Con:e By. JAn~O)"k' 
the Church. The aale wu ralrly well tax upoa an alra.d}' crowded Umo- Shute has Impressed her h~·\rers hy stormy wcalhor. Seventeen dories ~ ; p I• t 
patronized and the Jadica in charcc table .. We o!ftt Mr. Earp the nrr her master))· ond forcf'ful w11y or rl<'· and tour boat.a are <U>ernllng In thla • 
were •ery pleased with the result 1 w&rm th&Dka of the "Canadian 1 livering her addr<'81es. Thie week s he •ecllon. I' 
•ubetantlal amourtt being raised. The Churchman" and IUI growing cl~ent II• at No. Ono Barracks. nnd the !mil 
afternoon teas were ,er}' appetizing ele, and hope be moy 111111 p nd , tlnre 111 rilled nightly by hundreds or Dro· ,TO UNDERGO I 
and found many patrons. The pro. "to rfenew tbo contacts bapp1?>. I 1•le seeking a(ter Truth. Laei night ANNUAL SURVEY 
ceed1 go to increase the funds or the made d!Jrlng the put lwelY(t month&; 1 J!l ot 16 penitents came forward al !\o. _ I 
club, which i1 doing an excellent work. He bu a.tabllsh~ a tellowehlp be- One and t.bere wa!I al110 quite n Cew Having been so greatly delayed by 
Business men who wanl 
~fltable results advertise in 
ll'Rr. ADVOCATE. 
tween lbe Churches of C.: ada and at the other µlace, or meetln~. In to.,.•ing lhe Cnpto to port the Sachem I 
!\ewtouudtand . that must not cefl~~. 1&11 there hnve been over 100 penitent" will not 10 to Boston thl; trip but will 
but rather srow from mor~ to more.• 
1 
since i\lllls Shute begnn her elrorts. I lea,·e Halircix on the 10th inst., re· . 
·~DYE&TlS.I C1' TUI AD'fOClT&.; All\'~RTISE I~ TUE APVOCATE turOnln~hherc .. I I E I d h .11 ' I n er arnvn n na iin s ~ w1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!''!!!~ .:!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ undergo her annual survey and wlll 1 




' S.S. KYLE WJLL SAIL FROM ST. JOHN'S AT·S.00 P.M. SATURDAY, 
. FIBBUARY 3rd., TAKING PASSENGERS. FO CANAD1AN AND AMERI-
CAN POJIQTS. 
tfle work occupyinc about :iix weeks. · 
In the meantime the Digby will look 
after the passenger and rrclght ser·: 
vice on the Llverpool·St. John's route, i 
be! In case sufficient rrcight olfers the 
Company will put on a car10 bo'J, to 
avoid any conge1tion at the Liverpool 
enl,I or. any inconven:ence to shippers 
or Importers. i 
ADVERTISE IN THE •,\DfOCATP 
SA VE YOUR El'ESIGHT Jnd 
make your evenings enjoyable b)' 
using the ramous 
WHITE FL.UIE ·BURNER, 
Housewins should not 
worry tn.·ing to prcp.'lrc 
dainty dishes with old, 
worn kitchen tools. We 
hn,·e nil of thoee kitthen 
things you need, from a 
scrubbing brullh up. 
We can, no doubt, show 
you new work-9A\•lng utcn· 
sils that you have ne,·er 
seen. Ceme in and looi. 
around. 
Each time you eee the 
nlling faees of our )'ellow 
kid twfnl. remember that 
\\'e .. ,.e everything in 
hard~ 
Oar hardware wears. 
I \ 
efc., etc. 
, 
